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Register of interests update
FORM 3 - Councillors, councillor advisors, CEOs and senior executive employeës Local

Government Act 2009

Ose this form to notify that your interests have changed, or to add new interests such as gifts, sponsored travel or accommodation,or
donations.The table below sets out the detailsyou must provide for each new interest. For more detailedinformation,refer to the

registers of interests notes availableat www.digrma.qld.gov.au
Type of Interest Requiredparticulars

Shares in corporations (notinclud[ng privately ownedcompanies) ? Name of corporation

? Nameofcorporation
? Natureofthecompany'sactivides

Shares in privately ownedcompanies
? Any Investmentsof private companies, interests in propertyor other interests of subsidiary

companies

? Nameofcorporation
Positions es executiveofficer of a corporation ? Nature of the corporation'sactivities

? Nature of your role

? Name of trust or corporation (or descriptionof trust)

Beneficial interests in trustsor nomineecorporations ? Nature of activltiesof trust/corporation
? Natureofyourinterest

? Nameordescrfptionoffund
Self-managed superannuation funds ? Nature of fund's activitles

? Investments or other Interests In property

? Nameordescriptlanoftrust '

Trustee of family or business trusts ? Nature of trust's activities
? Namé of each beneficlary or class of beneficiary

? Name or description

Partnershipsor jointventures
? Nature of activities
? Natureofinterest(e.g.owner)
? Investmentsorinterestsinproperty

? Suburborlocalityofiand

Land (includinghouses, rentals and other properties)
? App mates

h land is used
? Natureofinierest(e.g.owned.leased.rented)

Liabilities more than $10,000 (excluding department store and creditcard ? Typeof liability (e.g. homemortgage,car loan)

accounts) ? Nameofbankorcreditor

? Nameofcorporationtheinvestmentisin
Debenturesand similarInvestments ? Natureof corporation's business

? Nature of investment

SavJngsandinvestmentaccountsheldwithfinanciallnstitullons
? Nameofbankorinstitution
? Type of account(e.g.savings, investment)

Gifts of $500 or more, or multiple glfts totalling5500 or more
? Nameofdonor

? Descriptionof the gifts

? Nameofpersonorsourcewhocontributedtoyourtraveloraccommodallon
Sponsored travelor accommodation

? Nature and purposeof the benefit received

Pohticalparlies. trade or professional organIsations ? Name of organisation

Positionsas executiveofficer of an organisation ? Name of organisation

Donations madeto other people or organisations ? Name of personor organ1sation

Otherasselsover$5000 ? Detailsoftheassels

OthersourcesofincomeofS500ermoreperyear ? Sourceofincome

Otherinteresisthetcouldraiseaconflictofinterest ? Detailsoftheinterest

New interests
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Land (including houses, rentals and other properties)
List here any land or properties you own or have an interest in that are not identified elsewhere on the form.

Purpose for which land is Natureof interest (e.g.
Suburb or localityof land Approximate size

used owned, leased, rented)

Patrick Estate 420 acres Agricultural/Farming Owner/Landlord

Liabilities more than $10,000 (excludingdepartmentstore and credit card accounts)
List here any debtsor liabilities you, your trusts or yourprivate companies have of more than $10,000.

Type of liability Name of bank or creditor

Mortgage National Australia Bank

Donationsmade to other people or organisations valued at $500 or more, or multiple donationstotalling$500 or more
List here any donations valued at $500 or more that you have made to other people or organisationson or after 12 October 2020,

includingwhere multiple smaller donations made to one person or organisation on or after 12 October 2020 reach a total of $500 or

more.

Person or organisation

TrinityLutheran Church Marburg

Other assets over $5000

List here any other assetsover $5000you own or have an interest in.

Detailsof otherassets

Water Entitlementfrom Mid Brisbane River

Change of details for existing interests
Savings and investment accountsheld with financial institutions

Name of bank or institution Type of account

Commonwealth Bank
.

¼vestment-Aeestmte-x4 InvestmentAccountsx 2

Removed interests
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Liabilities more than $10,000 (excluding departmentstore and credit card accounts)

Type of liability Name of bank or creditor

Home Loan Commonwealth Bank

You must sign this form, initial each page and submit to the CEO (or Mayor if you are the CEO).

If you fail to correctly submit or update your registerof interests as required you may be guilty of misconduct or an integrityoffence

and may face significantpenalties. When completing this form, refer to the Registers of interests notes, Local Government Act

2QQ9fLocalGovernmentReaulation 20.12 and _Qilyof Brisbane Act 2010/.Cj..tyof Brisbane Regulation 2012. If you are unsure of your

obligations it is strongly recommendedthat you seek independent legal advice.

Jason RobertWendt

Name

Councillor Somerset Regional Council

Position Council

I certify that ty registerof my interests is correct and up to date.

SIgnatur Date
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